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Howards for the Mine Fridays,

Twelve promisos Cur lord made to all thoso who practice and promote dovotion to His 
8 acre d Heart, e spec ially the devo t ion of the Mine Fri days, Here are the promi sc s:

1* I will give them all the graces neces- 7, I will hie&s tho homes in which tho 
sary for the ir stat o in lif e, image of My Heart shall bo expo so d and

honored*
2. I will give peace to their families,

(3, Fervent souls shall specdily risc to
3 . I wil 1 (3 ons ole them in all the ir trou-» great po rf 0(3 tion,
bios ,

9, I wi 11 give t (3 pries t s the power to
4. They sliall find in My Heart an assurod touch the most hardened hearts,
refuge during life, and especially at the
hour of death, 10. Tho so who propagate this dovo tion

shall have thoir namos written on My 
5* Tepid souls shall beeome fervent + Heart, never to be offacod.

6, Sinners shall find in My Heart the 11* I will pour abundant blessings on all 
source, and an infinite occan* of mercy, thoir undertakings,

12# I promise thee, in the excesis of the mercy of My Heart, that it si all-powerful 
love will grant to all who receive Holy Communion on tho First Friday of every month, 
for nine consecutive months, the grace of final repentance * and that they shall not 
die under My displeasure * nor without receiving the Sacrament s, and My Heart shall 
bo the ir secure refuge at that last hour.

"Gome Home; All Is Forgiven",

That' S3 the attitude of every loving mother toward wayward sons. 11 * s tho attitude of
your mother, Metre Dame, ospec daily at the lbimo of her greate st Feast - The Immaculate 
Gonooption# She want s you to be happy with her.

There * 13 still time for a triduum of Mas so s and (3 ommunions, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.
If you have a difficult confossion, brace up. look ovor that 6th promiso of Ohrist:
"Sinners shall find in My Heart an infinite 0cean of me#cy" ~ and you shall 1 ikcwise 
find mercy and sympathy in every confossional on this campus.

You Doserve tho Bo s t.

Your soul and its mind arc 100 valuab 1c to make them a cosspool of debased ideas 
whether they come from dirty aims emonts # reading or convor sat ion,
They don* t put cheap gas ol ino and 0 il in tho big mo dern aeroplane 8. They put in only 
tho lb 0 st, only tho b 0 st that i s highly refine d, purged of all inpuri tie s, They can * t 
use tho cheaper (3tuff or there wi 11 bo clogging, fouling, choking - and crashes,
Tho 1] ig piano s, civil or nil itary * are to 0 valuable for cheap stuff * They no eel. drive 
and power. They *ve go t a big j ob to do, They * vo got 10 go places,
Don * t pour cheap, trashy ideas into your mind find soul from any source * If you * re
big, and want drivo; if you want "to go places" then put int0 your mind and soul,
only tho 1)0st material, ideas that can inspire and olovato you - and keep you up with 
out foul ing ,and crashing.
PRAYFR8: (deceased) Mrs. Margaret lynch. 111, (operations) Al Crco (Bro); William 
Doiss (Mor); mother of B, (Al) and Jerry (B-P) Marbach. F&thor of Dan Rourko (By); 
Brother Paulinas 0.8,0 + ; mother and fathor of Fd Adams (Oar). Four spec* Ints.


